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Summary 
A questionnaire survey of daily life evaluated the diet of 288 elementary school children from Grades 3 to 6 (157 
boys, 131 girls) in the Osaka Prefecture. Using this data, we examined the relationship between the frequency of 
breakfast consumption and their dietary habits, dietary awareness, dietary behaviors, and health conditions 
(including the degree of obesity). (1) Regulating their daily lives and diet created an environment that encouraged 
them to eat breakfast, increase their dietary awareness, and communicate with their families, leading to the 
opportunity to consume breakfast every day. (2) Breakfast was associated with the rhythm of daily life (e.g., 
bedtime) and with dietary behaviors that increased their enjoyment of meals, such as eating meals with their 
families, assisting with meal preparation, and making conversation during the meal. Eating breakfast daily also 
improved their health conditions, leading to an increased motivation to learn. In addition, increasing their dietary 
awareness led to more frequent breakfast consumption. (3) Regularly consuming breakfast helped to regulate their 
daily lives and diet, leading to improvements in their physical health. In addition, consuming breakfast with their 
families and enjoying breakfast led to more frequent breakfast consumption. Among elementary school children, 
the dietary behaviors and awareness of the parents and guardians, or their employment patterns, may be strongly 
related to the children skipping breakfast. To avoid skipping breakfast, the maintenance of social environments 
(including economic consideration) is a critical factor. In the future, it is necessary to develop and promote a 
comprehensive approach, based on our data from the Osaka Prefecture, which includes the response to parents 
and children and the maintenance of social environments. 
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? 朝食摂取頻度別にみた生活時間を表 ? に示す。
就寝時刻、夕食時刻はいずれも「朝食をほとんど
食べない」者が「朝食を毎日食べる」者と比べて
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辻本 洋子，奥田 豊子，小山 達也，由田 克士 
 
要旨：大阪府内の小学校 ? 年生から ? 年生 ??? 人（男子 ??? 人、女子 ??? 人）を対象に食事を中心とした
日常生活に関する質問紙調査を実施し、朝食摂取頻度と食習慣・食意識・食行動・健康状態（肥満度も含
めて）等との関連について検討した。???生活リズム、食リズムを整えること、朝食が楽しみになるよう
環境を整備すること、食意識を高めること、家族とのコミュニケーションがとれるよう工夫をすることが
朝食を毎食食べることに繋がっていく。???朝食は就寝時刻などの生活リズムや共食、食事の手伝い、食
事中の会話等の食行動、食事を楽しむことと関連があり、朝食を毎日食べることは健康状態を良好にし、
学習意欲を高めることに繋がっていく。また、食意識を高めることが朝食の摂取に繋がる。 ???朝食摂取
を習慣化することにより生活リズム、食リズムが整い、心身の健康増進が良好になることに繋がる。また、
朝食を共食し、楽しく食べることが朝食摂取に有効である。小学生の場合、保護者の食行動や食意識ある
いは、勤務体制が子どもの朝食欠食に強く関わっている可能性が考えられ、朝食欠食を改善するには経済
的配慮を含めた社会環境の整備が重要になってくる。今後、子どもだけでなく保護者への対応や社会環境
の整備を含めた、大阪府の状況に根ざした総合的な取り組みを策定・推進していく必要があろう。 ?
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